The 815 bus line (New Brunswick - East Brunswick - Woodbridge Center) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1) New Brunswick: 5:55 AM - 10:12 PM
2) Woodbridge Center: 5:31 AM - 8:00 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 815 bus station near you and find out when is the next 815 bus arriving.

### 815 bus Time Schedule

#### New Brunswick Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10:46 AM - 7:47 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:55 AM - 10:12 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:55 AM - 10:12 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:55 AM - 10:12 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:55 AM - 10:12 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:55 AM - 10:12 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:56 AM - 10:02 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 815 bus Info

**Direction:** New Brunswick  
**Stops:** 67  
**Trip Duration:** 86 min  
**Line Summary:** Woodbridge Center Mall, Woodbridge Center Dr at Woodbridge Ter, Woodbridge Ctr Dr at Plaza Dr, Woodbridge Center Drive, Woodbridge Main St at Columbus Ave, 187 Main Street, Woodbridge Amboy Ave at Main St, 356 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge Amboy Ave at Bergen St, 313 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge Amboy Ave at Cricket Ln, 1339 Cricket Lane, Woodbridge Convery Blvd at Rudyard Dr Convery Blvd at Clark Ave, 619 Clark Avenue, Perth Amboy Convery Blvd at Lindbergh Ave, 973 Convery Boulevard, Perth Amboy Convery Blvd at Dorothy Ave, 893 Convery Boulevard, Perth Amboy Amboy Ave at Alpine St, 786 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy Amboy Ave at Eagle Ave, 702 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy Amboy Ave at Meredith St
at Augusta St, Stevens Ave at Second St, Washington Rd at Feltus St, Washington Rd at Cedar St, Sayreville Park & Ride, Washington Rd at Coolidge Ave, Washington Rd at Ernston Rd, Washington Rd at Lakeview Dr, Washington Rd at N. Minnisink Ave, Washington Rd at N. Pulaski Ave, Washington Rd at Sayreville Blvd. South, Washington Rd at Main St, Main St at Reid St, Main St Between Wilcox/Devoe, Hillside Ave at Allgair St, Old Bridge Turnpike at Icker Ave, NJ 18 at Tices Lane, Rt-18 at Old Bridge Tpke, NJ 18 at Eggers St, Tower Center Blvd at Park & Ride Crosswalk#, Burnet St at Tunison Rd, Rt-18 50’ N Of Paulus Blvd, Douglas Campus George St 150’ N Of Chapel Dr., George St at Commercial Ave, George St at Tabernacle Way#, George St at Liberty St, George St at Paterson St, George St at Albany St

658 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy
Hall Ave at Jacques St
353 Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy
Hall Ave at Johnstone St
315 Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy
Hall Ave at Penn St
279 Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy
Hall Ave at Catherine St
236 Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy
Hall Ave at Charles St
195 Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy
State St at Hall Ave
157 Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy
State St at Buckingham Ave
505 State Street, Perth Amboy
State St at Washington St
431 State Street, Perth Amboy
State St at Broad St
400 State Street, Perth Amboy
State St at Center St
360 State Street, Perth Amboy
Smith St at High St
68 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Smith St at New Brunswick Ave
132 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Smith St at Madison Ave
176 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Rail Station Smith St at Maple St
216 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Smith St at Elm St
269 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Smith St at Prospect St
306 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Smith St at Stockton St
377 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Smith St at Goodwin St
414 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Smith St at Kirkland Pl
442 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Smith St at Herbert St
482 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Main St Ext at Chevalier Ave
2700 Main Street Extension, Sayreville

Broadway at Augusta St
112 North Broadway Street, South Amboy

Broadway at John St
130 South Broadway, South Amboy

Bordentown Ave at Stevens Ave
268 Bordentown Avenue, South Amboy

Stevens Ave at John St
John Street, South Amboy

Stevens Ave at Augusta St
108 Stevens Avenue South, South Amboy

Stevens Ave at Second St
271 2nd Street, South Amboy

Washington Rd at Feltus St
500 Washington Avenue, South Amboy

Washington Rd at Cedar St
545 Washington Avenue, South Amboy

Sayreville Park & Ride

Washington Rd at Coolidge Ave
3241 Washington Road, Sayreville

Washington Rd at Ernston Rd

Washington Rd at Lakeview Dr

Washington Rd at N. Minnisink Ave
2 North Minnisink Avenue, Sayreville

Washington Rd at N. Pulaski Ave
343 Washington Road, Sayreville

Washington Rd at Sayreville Blvd. South
258 Washington Road, Sayreville

Washington Rd at Main St
161 Washington Road, Sayreville

Main St at Reid St
19 Main Street, South River

Main St Between Wilcox/Devoe
205 Main Street, South River

Hillside Ave at Allgair St
177 Hillside Avenue, South River

Old Bridge Turnpike at Icker Ave
348 Old Bridge Turnpike, South River
NJ 18 at Tices Lane
NJ 18 North, East Brunswick

Rt-18 at Old Bridge Tpke
Old Bridge Turnpike, East Brunswick

NJ 18 at Eggers St
204 State Highway 18, East Brunswick

Tower Center Blvd at Park & Ride Crosswalk#

Burnet St at Tunison Rd
6 Burnet Street, New Brunswick

Rt-18 50’ N Of Paulus Blvd
225 State Highway 18, New Brunswick

Douglas Campus George St 150’ N Of Chapel Dr.
George Street, New Brunswick

George St at Commercial Ave
189 George Street, New Brunswick

George St at Tabernacle Way#
239 George Street, New Brunswick

George St at Liberty St
323 George Street, New Brunswick

George St at Paterson St
373 George Street, New Brunswick

George St at Albany St
410 George Street, New Brunswick
### 815 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:25 AM - 5:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:31 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:31 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:31 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:31 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:31 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:15 AM - 8:15 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 815 bus Info

**Direction:** Woodbridge Center  
**Stops:** 64  
**Trip Duration:** 91 min  
**Line Summary:** Somerset St at George St, George St at Paterson St, George St 55' S Of New St., George St at Remsen Ave, George St at Throop Ave, Douglas Campus George St 125' N Of Nichol Ave, Rt-18 300'N Of Paulus Blvd West, Burnet St at Tunison Rd, Tower Center Blvd at Park & Ride Crosswalk#, NJ 18 at Eggers St, Rt-18 at Old Bridge Tpke, NJ 18 at Tices Lane, Old Bridge Tpke 1700' S Of W. Ferris St., Old Bridge Tpke at Davison Ave, Main St at Hillside Ave, Main at Jackson St, Main St 137’ W Of Gordon St, Washington Rd at Main St, Washington Rd at Green Valley Way, Washington Rd at Pulaski Ave., Washington Rd at Cheesquake Rd, Washington Rd at Lakeview Dr, Washington Rd at Erneston Rd, Washington Rd 100’W Of Coolidge Ave., Sayreville Park & Ride, Washington Rd at Cedar St, Washington Rd at Feltus St, Stevens Ave at Second St, Stevens Ave at Augusta St, Broadway at John St, Broadway at Augusta St, Main St Ext at Chevalier Ave, Smith St at Convery Blvd, Smith St at Herbert St, Smith St at Grace St, Smith St at Davidson Ave, Smith St at Prospect St, Rail Station Smith St at Elm St, Smith St at Maple St, Smith St at Madison Ave, Smith St at State St, High St at Smith St, State St at Fayette St, State St at Commerce St, State St at Washington St, State St at Buckingham Ave, Hall Ave at State St#, Hall Ave at Cortlandt St, Hall Ave at Penn St, Hall Ave at Johnstone St, Hall Ave at Jacques St, Amboy Ave at Arnold Ave, Amboy Ave at Eagle Ave, Amboy Ave at Myrtle Ave, Amboy Ave at Keene St, Convery Blvd at North Park Dr, Convery Blvd at Kelly Ave, Convery Blvd at Kelsey Ave, Amboy Ave at St. Joseph's St, Amboy Ave at Second St, Main St at Amboy Ave, Main St at Metuchen Ave, Woodbridge Ctr Dr at Plaza Dr, Woodbridge Center Mall
Washington Rd at Green Valley Way
238 Washington Road, Sayreville

Washington Rd at Pulaski Ave.
344 Washington Road, Sayreville

Washington Rd at Cheesequake Rd
419 Washington Road, Sayreville

Washington Rd at Lakeview Dr

Washington Rd at Earnston Rd

Washington Rd 100' W Of Coolidge Ave.
Roosevelt Boulevard, Sayreville

Sayreville Park & Ride

Washington Rd at Cedar St
545 Washington Avenue, South Amboy

Washington Rd at Feltus St
410 Washington Avenue, South Amboy

Stevens Ave at Second St
271 2nd Street, South Amboy

Stevens Ave at Augusta St
108 Stevens Avenue South, South Amboy

Broadway at John St
135 South Broadway Street, South Amboy

Broadway at Augusta St
113 North Broadway Street, South Amboy

Main St Ext at Chevalier Ave
2700 Main Street Extension, Sayreville

Smith St at Convery Blvd
541 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Smith St at Herbert St
491 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Smith St at Grace St
422 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Smith St at Davidson Ave
343 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Smith St at Prospect St
295 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Rail Station Smith St at Elm St
252 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Smith St at Maple St
205 B Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Smith St at Madison Ave
165 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Smith St at State St
109 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

High St at Smith St
328 High Street, Perth Amboy

State St at Fayette St
350 State Street, Perth Amboy

State St at Commerce St
112 Commerce Street, Perth Amboy

State St at Washington St
436 State Street, Perth Amboy

State St at Buckingham Ave
524 State Street, Perth Amboy

Hall Ave at State St#
161 Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy

Hall Ave at Cortlandt St
230 Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy

Hall Ave at Penn St
290 Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy

Hall Ave at Johnstone St
328 Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy

Hall Ave at Jacques St
Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy

Amboy Ave at Arnold Ave
650 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy

Amboy Ave at Eagle Ave
708 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy

Amboy Ave at Myrtle Ave
780 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy

Amboy Ave at Keene St
814 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy

Convery Blvd at North Park Dr
565 North Park Drive, Perth Amboy

Convery Blvd at Kelly Ave
622 Kelly Avenue, Perth Amboy

Convery Blvd at Kelsey Ave
1132 Convery Boulevard, Perth Amboy

Amboy Ave at St. Joseph's St
154 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Amboy Ave at Second St
334 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Main St at Amboy Ave
144 Main Street, Woodbridge

Main St at Metuchen Ave
234 Main Street, Woodbridge

Woodbridge Ctr Dr at Plaza Dr
45 Woodbridge Center Drive, Woodbridge

Woodbridge Center Mall
815 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.